Good afternoon,

Thank you for your interest in volunteering at UVM’s COVID-19 Testing Center! There are a number of volunteer shifts available each week.

Any current UVM student or employee is welcome to volunteer at the testing center; feel free to forward this email to any colleagues, students, or classmates who might be interested. Volunteering at the testing center is a fun and SAFE way to participate in this unique chapter of UVM’s history.

**SIGN-UP LINK:** [https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca4a82ea4fdc07-uvmcovid19](https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d4ca4a82ea4fdc07-uvmcovid19)

**ACCESS CODE:** RallyTogether

**VOLUNTEER ROLES**
Please note we are not able to pre-assign roles as we may need to move roles around based on how many people are testing. When you arrive a member of the COVID-19 Information & Services Center will go over the roles in more detail and will provide training. We will not ask you to do anything that makes you feel uncomfortable or unsafe.

**CHECK-IN:** Check in people in the testing and CATcard databases and print labels to go on the specimen vial. Any interaction with people checking in for testing is from behind a plexiglass barrier.

**TRAFFIC CONTROL:** Monitor the line into the testing area and direct groups to an open testing station

**OBSERVER:** Provide instructions on how to administer the test and observe testers. The test is a self-administered nasal swab. You will not administer any tests but will provide instructions on how to administer the test and will observe from behind a plexiglass barrier. Surgical masks and gloves are required for Observers and will be provided.

*Please reach out with any questions.*